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CUB icOUT LEADER RESOURCE OVERVIEW
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Every Friday at 2 pm Central, ScoutingMagazine hosts a live show on Facebook
featuringa wkJevariety of topics and guests. Past shows include how to use
Scoutbook. creating effective communicationchannels, runninga PinewoodDert>y,
tofris to get everyonevolunteering, and recruiting methods Shows are 30 minutes
and automatk^lly posted to the CubChatLive FacebookPlaylist after the show.Alist
of past shows bytopic can be found at OnScouting.

Timely CubScouting formation in brief7 to 15 minutesegments.Topics are not
specificto a monthand can be used as appropriate. Newvideosare t4>daled every
3 to 4 months.

TheDen LeaderExperience (OLE) is Scoutbook forden leaden. OLE was initjally
devek)pedto help brand new den leaders but can be beneficialfor anyone. OLE helps
to debver the program byaidingwithi^anning. providing videoson howto
accomplishsome activities and assisting with advancement tracking.
To see how OLE wori(s. check out the sandbox! The sandbox is where

testingof future updates happensand also aOows for those who are notden
leaders to learn about the app.

CubScoutleadertraining is available online at anytimeof the day or nightto make
needed information easilyaccessible.Modules are in 'bite sized pieces' of 5 to 7
minutes and can be viewedftom any smart device or computer. Den leader curriculifn
is divided into3 parts: beforethe first den meeting, first 30 days and 90 days.
Formoreinformation about training at alllevelsof the program, visitthe Training
webpage.

Smart DeviceApps a number ofweb-based apps are available for both Apple and Android:
ScoutkigMagaiin* IBSA)

Scouting

AccesspersonalMyScouting

Akws youthmembersand theirparents

information. Take YPT. Tool access

to view and track advancement within

for Commissioners.

CubScouting. Scouts 8SAand Venturing.
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Timeiy ^formation on program, gear,
hearth&safety, outdoorsand more.
Foradults in all8SAprograms.

P

https://boyscouts.sharepoint.eom/sites/OOOCubScouting/Shared Documents/Forms/Allltems.aspx?FolderCTID=0x0120002311E5BE79E4454DBDB1D...
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Cub Scout Leader Resource Overview
National Cub Scout Proeram Website

Landing page for all things Cub Scouts including where to find a pack, welcoming new families
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including a video with the top 5 questions new families ask, and leader resources.

Cub Chat Live

Every Friday'at2 prh Central, ScoutingMagazine hosts a live show on Facebook featuring a
wide variety of topics and guests. Past shows include how to use Scoutbook, creating
effective communication channels, running a Pinewood Derby, tools to get everyone
volunteering, and recruiting methods. Shows are 30 minutes and automatically posted to the
Cub Chat Live Facebook Playlist after the show.

A list of past shows by topic can be found On Scouting.
Virtual Roundtable

Timely Cub Scouting Information in brief 7 -15 minute segments. Topics are not specific to a
month and can be used as appropriate. New videos are updated every 3 to 4 months.
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Den Leader Experience Sandbox

The Den Leader Experience (DLE) isScoutbookfor den leaders. DLE was initially developed to
help brand new den leaders but can be beneficial for anyone. DLE helps to deliver the
program by aiding with planning, provides videos on how to accomplish some activities and
assists with advancement tracking.
To see how DLE works, check out the sandbox! The sandbox is where testing of future

updates happens and also allows for those who are not den leaders can learn about the app.
Training for Cub Scout Leaders

Cub Scout leader training is available online at any time of the day or night to make needed
information easily accessible. Modules are in "bite sized pieces" of 5 to 7 minutes and can be
viewed from any smart device or computer. Den leader curriculum is divided into 3 parts:
before the first den meeting, first 30 days and 90 days.
For more information about training at all levels of the program, visit the Training webpage.

Smart DGVice Apps a number ofweb-based apps are available for both Apple and Android:
MyScoutIng

Access personal My.Scoutlng
information. Take YPT.
Commissioners can access
their tools.
Scouting "
Piir«
DOS

Allows youth members and
their parents to view and
track advancement within

Cub Scouting, Scouts BSA
and Venturing.

Scouting Magazine (BSA)
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